Ferris State concluded the 2002-03 season with a 31-10-1 overall record, which represents the best mark ever in the program’s 25-year NCAA Division I history. FSU became the nation’s first team to reach the 30-win plateau this season.

★ Ferris State captured its first-ever Central Collegiate Hockey Association Regular-Season Championship title with a first-place 22-5-1 league mark, which represented the most league victories in school history.

★ Two-time CCHA Goal-Scoring Leader (2001-02 and 2002-03).

★ Ranked first among CCHA’s overall plus/minus leaders with a school-record +47 rating.

★ FSU was 18-4-0 this season in contests when Kunitz scores a goal and 28-7-1 when registering at least a point.

**KUNITZ**

**TOP DOG FOR THE BAKER**

★ Named to both the 2003 NCAA West Regional All-Tournament Team and the 2003 CCHA Super Six All-Tournament Team.

★ Posted a career-high 24 multiple-point game performances this season, including four four-point game efforts and a six-point game output.

★ Totaled 13 multi-goal game efforts this campaign.
★ Compiled 51 points (24-27–51) in his last 23 games of this season with 17 multiple-point contests during that period.

★ Two-time *U.S. College Hockey Online’s* Offensive Player of the Week (Oct. 29 & Feb. 4).

★ Two-time All-CCHA First-Team Selection (2001-02 and 2002-03).

★ 2002-03 CCHA Player of the Year and the first ever in Ferris State history.

★ 2002-03 CCHA Player of the Year and the first ever in Ferris State history.

The Nation’s Most Complete Player!

**#14 CHRIS KUNITZ**

Senior ◆ Left Wing 6-0 ◆ 186 pounds

Regina, Saskatchewan Assistant Captain
Ferris State University's #14 Chris Kunitz

What They're Saying

"Chris is the most potent goal scorer in college hockey today. What differentiates him from the nation's other top players is his ability to self generate scoring opportunities and to create offense for his teammates. We certainly wouldn't be enjoying the success we are this season without his contributions at both ends."

— Ferris State Head Coach Bob Daniels

"Chris is as a complete player as I've seen in the CCHA. He's more of a complete player than what his offensive numbers indicate. Chris is a physical, explosive player who can finish!" — Notre Dame Head Coach Dave Poulin and former NHL player.

2002-03 CCHA Player of the Year and All-CCHA First-Team selection... Named to Detroit Free Press' CCHA All-League First Team... Chosen to both the NCAA West Regional (2-3-5) and CCHA Super Six (3-1-4) All-Tournament Teams... Scored two goals, including a short-hander, at Minnesota in West Regional Championship game (3/29).... As an assistant captain, Kunitz played an integral role in the Bulldogs' national ranking and CCHA Regular-Season Championship title...

Accumulated 175 career points (99-76-175) to tie for the sixth-highest scoring total in FSU history. Kitted second among FSU's all-time goal scorers with 99 markers and was two away from tying the career mark. School's all-time single-season scoring leader with 79 points (35-44-79)... His 35-goal output ranked second among FSU's career single-season goal-scoring leaders while his 44 assist total was the third highest output in school history.... Talled a school-record 19 career game-winning goals... FSU was ranked second nationally last week (March 23) in both scoring offense and scoring margin, third in winning percentage, fourth in scoring defense and seventh in penalty-killing percentage. 

... Selected to the Minnesota Golden Gophers... Shoots: left

FSU Letters: three 

Marketing

2002-03: CCHA Player of the Year and All-CCHA First-Team selection... Named to Detroit Free Press' CCHA All-League First Team... Chosen to both the NCAA West Regional (2-3-5) and CCHA Super Six (3-1-4) All-Tournament Teams... Scored two goals, including a short-hander, at Minnesota in West Regional Championship game (3/29).... As an assistant captain, Kunitz played an integral role in the Bulldogs' national ranking and CCHA Regular-Season Championship title.... Accumulated 175 career points (99-76-175) to tie for the sixth-highest scoring total in FSU history. Kitted second among FSU's all-time goal scorers with 99 markers and was two away from tying the career mark. School's all-time single-season scoring leader with 79 points (35-44-79)... His 35-goal output ranked second among FSU's career single-season goal-scoring leaders while his 44 assist total was the third highest output in school history.... Talled a school-record 19 career game-winning goals... FSU was ranked second nationally last week (March 23) in both scoring offense and scoring margin, third in winning percentage, fourth in scoring defense and seventh in penalty-killing percentage. 

... Selected to the Connecticut Classic All-Tourney Team with a five-point (2-3-5) effort in two games.... Amassed 48 career multi-point game performances, including a career-high 24 efforts this season.... Concluded the campaign with a 10-game point streak (9-12-21).... Registered an eight-game point string (6-12-18) from 12/6 thru 1/11 and started out the season with 20 points (10-10-20) in his initial eight outings (11/2).... Produced six points (2-4-6) versus Bowling Green State (10/18), one point shy of tying a school single-game record.... Notched a pair of consecutive four-point contests in the Notre Dame series (10/25-26) along with Connecticut (12/30) and Niagara (1/3).

2001-02: All-CCHA First-Team selection... Captured CCHA goal-scoring title with 25 markers.... Two-time CCHA Offensive Player-of-the-Week (11/12 and 12/10).... Tied for third in CCHA scoring with 33 points.... Ranked fourth nationally in goals (0.80) and tied for fourth in game-winning tallies (six).... Posted team-best nine multi-goal games and was second with 11 multi-point efforts among FSU's leaders. Led team with six game-winning goals.... Totaled 12 points (9-3-12) in a six-game period and had an eight-game point streak (6-3-11). 

2000-01: Finished third in team scoring.... Totted eight multi-point games to place tied for second with seven multi-point games among the team leaders.... Named CCHA Offensive Player-of-the-Week (1/7) with four points (3-1-4) at Notre Dame (1/5-6).

1999-00: A CCHA All-Rookie Team and FSU Rookie-of-the-Year pick.... His 20 goals were tops among CCHA freshmen and most by a Bulldog since 1987-88.... Garnered five multi-point games with three points outings at Lake Superior State (10/9) and against Northeastern (12/28).... Had a "hat trick" vs. Northeastern.... Three-time CCHA Rookie-of-the-Week (10/11, 11/29 & 1/3).... Silverado Shootout MVP with five points (4-1-5)....

PRIOR TO FSU:

Skated from 1997-99 for the Saskatchewan Junior Hockey League's Melville Millionaires.... Tallied 89 points (57-32-89) in 1998-99 to attain SJHL second-team laurels. Honored as 98-99 team MVP and was a SJHL All-Star.